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Abstract. In the paper , the invest igation results of periodical gas-lift flow s in vert ical 
pipes using experiment method are presented. The experiment facilities consist of flow 
measurement equipment , gas and fluid supplier facilities, tubing system. To study the 
influence of medium physical and dynamical characteristics on the process efficiency, 
two liquid-gas systems are used, namely, water-a ir and spindle oil-air. The objects of 
investigation are to obtain data from tests conducted in some conduits and to analyse 
the influence of system physical, geometrical and etc. parameters such as: initial liquid 
height in the conduits, gas injected volume, conduit diameter, conduit configuration and 
etc. on the considered process. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 
A big part of crude oil wells in the world is being produced using gas-lift techniques 
(see [2, 3, 6, 9]). Gas lift, known as continuous and periodical (intermittent) lift, is realized 
by injection of high pressure gas in well, in order to create the necessary flowing bottom 
hole pressure to produce the desired rate of crude oil. Continuous gas-lift is accomplished 
by constant gas injection in order to create the rising hydrocarbon stream. As the reservoir 
depletes, reservoir pressure reaches the value at which continuous gas injection does not 
efficiently lift liquids to the surface and the better option is periodical injections. Very 
little works has been published on the topics. Brill et al. ( 1967) reported the results of 
wide range of intermittent gas-lift tests conducted in 31. 3-38 .1 mm diameter experimental 
wells. Neely et al. (1974) conducted field test and correlated the average gas velocity below 
the liquid slug with liquid holdup predicted from continuous flow correlations. Schmidt et 
al. (1984) presented dynamic mo<lel for three-stage gas-lift cycle. The theoretical works 
related to different aspects of considered process can be seen, for example, in [3, 4, 5, 11, 
12]. 
In this paper , the investigation results of upward flows of periodical gas-lift using exper-
iment method are presented. The experiment facilities consist of flow measurement equip-
ment, gas and fluid supplier facilities, tubing system. To study the influence of medium 
physical and dynamical characteristics on the process efficienc11 two gas-liquid systems are 
used: water-air and spindle oil No.10-air. The objects of investigation are to obtain data 
from tests conducted in some conduits and to analyse the sensitivity of system parameters 
such as: physical, geometrical and etc. parameters. The obta'ined results show that besides 
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gas injected volume the medium characteristics and tubing geometry are main parameters 
which influence on the considered process . Using enlargement tubing-chamber leads to 
higher process efficiency. The optimal regime exists with gas-liquid ratio minimum. 
2. EXPERIMENT 
2.1. Principal working scheme of oil production well using periodical gas lift 
technique 
In Fig. 1 t he principal working scheme of the oil production well using periodical gas 
lift technique and t echnology is presented. The main components of well are the small 
diameter conduit for oil lift, outside the bigger conduit for protection and high pressure 
gas reservation. The gas lift valve is installed in the low possible place of the lift conduit 
and near the well bottom . There are different sort of gas lift va lve, for example , differentia l 
valve, pilot operated gas lift valve and etc. When the pressure in the annular between two 
conduits reaches the initially determined values, the valve will work (be opened or closed) . 
As presented in Fig. 1, t he process of periodical liquid lift using gas consists of 4 phases: 
Phase 1: The oil from reservoir flows into and reserves in the lift conduit and, in the same 
time, gas will flow into and be reserved in annular between two conduits served as gas t ank; 
Phase 2: The gas pressure is high enough and the gas lift valve is opened, gas flows into 
the lift conduit, creates the gas bubble and push liquid (oil) to move upwards ; Phase 3: Oil 
reaches the out end (surface) of lift conduit and runs into transport horizontal pipelines; 
and Phase 4: The gas lift valve is closed , liquid film and drops fall back downwards in lift 
conduit and Phase 1 begins again . 
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Fig. 1. Principal working scheme of oil production well using periodical gas lift technique 
2.2 . Scheme of experimental facilities 
In Fig. 2 the schematic diagram of the experimental facilities for periodical gas lift 
tests is presented. In the experiments, two liquid-gas systems are used, namely, water-air 
and spindle oil No.10-air. The lift conduits a rc made by p] ;.1:-t ir tulws of inner diameters 
d= 18; 24 and 30.8 mm. The height of exµer i111enta l lift conduit H is 16 m. That means 
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the maximum calibrated (or nominated) length of conduits He= H/d is ,..._, 900. The 
conduit can be vertical installed ( ¢=0) or inclined with inclination angle ¢ of 7° or 14°. 
The initial liquid accumulated in the lift conduit height H L can be changed: H L= 5 --;- 8 
m. In experiments, instead of annular , the gas tank with constant pressure is used: pc= 
constant. 
Fig. 2. Schematic diagram of experimental setup 
When the liquid accumulated in conduits reaches the determined height, gas lift valve 
installed in the low end of conduit is opened and gas flows into lift tube. The gas occu-
pies the volume and pushes liquid to move upwards. During upwards moving, gas partly 
penetrates into liquid and part of liquid slug falls back. Meanwhile a big part of liquid 
reaches the surface (the out end of conduit) and runs into tank. The liquid volume reached 
the surface represents the efficiency of lift process. This volume will depend on many pa-
rameters such as initial liquid height in conduit, liquid and gas properties, gas injected 
volume, conduit configuration and etc. To manage the gas injected volume we can regu-
late in two ways through the valve open time and the gas injection velocity (or gas tank 
pressure PG). The measurement data such as gas, liquid pressure, slug moving velocity, 
gas injected volume, etc. depended on time are gathered and saved using sensors, data 
acquisition equipment and PC. 
2.3. Experimental results, analysis and discussion 
In Fig. 3 the pressure curves for 3 points P1, P2 and P3 (at places H 1= 0 m , H 2= 8 m , 
and H3= 15 .6 m from valve installed place) along the lift conduit are presented. Analysing 
these curves we can determine the flow pattern change moments: the opened or closed 
moments of gas lift valve, the moment of liquid slug moving through the measurement 
points and the finished moments of phases. According to Fig. 3 during Phase 2, the gas 
pressure is higher than initial liquid pressure at conduit bottom. During this phase the 
pressure difference ~p is determined mainly by liquid hydrostatic pressure, gas pressure 
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and valve structure: 6.p = k(pc - pgh), where 6.p is a difference between before and 
after valve pressures ; PG is gas tank pressure; pgh is liquid hydrostat ic pressure; k is valve 
coefficient. 
For the cases presented in Fig. 3, if gas inj ect ed volume is small enough (Ve :::; 0.09 
m3), larger opened time of gas lift valve, bigger liquid volume reaches the surface. If the 
gas injected volume is bigger than this limit (Ve >0. 09 m3), the effect will be opposite 
and process efficiency will reduce when gas inj ected into lift conduit volume increases. It 
should be not iced that the gas injected volume can be managed by both valve opened 
time and pressure in gas res€rvation tank. The sensor signal analyses also confirmed this 
remark. 
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Fig. :3. Pressure curves for 3 points p1 , p2 and p3 along the experimental lift 
conduit (spindle oil; d= 24 mm; r.p = 0° ; H = l6 m ; pc=0.2 MN/m2 ) 
In Fig. 4 the dependence of liquid received in surface volume on gas injected into 
lift conduit volume for different initial liquid height in conduits is presented . It should 
be noticed that the curves begin not from zero, because if the gas injected into conduit 
volume is too small, the liquid can not be lifted to surface and liquid received volume is 
zero. From Fig. 4 it can be seen that received liquid volume in surface will increase if the 
gas injected volume increases. The increase of initial, liquid height in lift conduit leads 
into also increase of received liquid volume in the surface. 
In Fig. 5 the gas/liquid (oil) ratio GOR= V c /VL is presented in dependence on t he 
gas injected into conduit volume. From Fig. 5 it can be seen that the dependence of GOR 
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on gas injected volume Ve is quite different in comparison with the dependence of the 
received liquid volume VL on Ve presented in Fig. 4. Initially GOR is very high. If the gas 
injected volume is too small, GOR will be infinity (because VL = 0). After that this value 
decreases strongly and reaches the minimum point. From this point, the gas/liquid ratio 
will increase again, if the gas injected volume increases. 
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Fig. 4. Liquid volume VL received in surface 
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Fig. 5. Gas/liquid ratio GOR=Va/VL in de-
pendence on gas volume injected into lift con-
duit Va (water; d=24 mm; H = l6 m; <p = 0°; 
Pa=0 .2+0.3 MN/m2 ) 
From Fig. 5 it can be seen also that the minimum value of gas/liquid ratio will decrease, 
if the liquid initial height in lift conduit increases. The gas/liquid ratio GOR represents the 
gas volume required to lift one volume unit of liquid to the surface, so this value decrease 
means that the gas expense for lift of one liquid volume unit decreases and the process 
becomes more efficient. 
The received results presented in Fig. 5 show once more again the important role of 
the gas injected into lift conduit volume. The development of the gas bubble in the lift 
conduit determines the gas lift process and the received liquid volume in the surface. If 
the gas injected volume is too small, received liquid volume will be zero. 
The experimental data show that if the gas injected into lift conduit volume Ve is not 
too small, the gas/liquid ratio will be minimum when the gas injected volume determined 
as follow: (1 - k)(p + pgh) + kpe 
Ve min = (Vr - V1.remain), 
Pn 
where pis pressure in the out-end of the lift conduit; Pn is pressure in standard condition 
(Pn = 0.1013 MN/m2 ); pgh is hydrostatic pressure ofliquid in lift conduit; k is a coefficient 
(k depends on valve structure, and in the presented in the paper conditions k=0.12); Vr 
is the full volume ,of lift con,duit; V1.remain is the liquid volume remained in conduit after 
a cycle of the gas lift completion. 
In accordance to Table 1, the increase of gas tank pressure leads to the decrease of 
liquid volume remainedl.in the lift conduit. It may have the relationship with the liquid 
film thickness along:theHft conduit and fall back liquid volume during the gas lift process. 
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Table 1. Experimental results VL .remain/Vr (in 3) 
'P - oo d=24mm -
PG (MN/m2 ) d (mm) 'P 
18 24 31 70 14° 
Water -air 0.2-;- 0.25 19 19 19 l - -
Spindle oil-air 0.2 27 26 30 27 27 0.25 26 25 28 25 26.5 
From Table 1 it can be seen also that for the water-air system the liquid volume remained 
in the lift conduit after the gas lift process completion is smaller than for the spindle oi l-air 
system. 
Despite that the density of spindb oil is smaller than the similar characteristic 0f water 
(see, for example, Table 2) , but from Table 1 we can see that the liquid volume remained 
in lift conduit in the case of spindle oil-air system is bigger than in the case of water-air 
system. It means that besides density the viscosity plays also important role in the gas lift 
process. F1om Table 2 it can be seen that the viscosity of spindle oil is significant higher 
(about 5 times) than the viscosity of water. The liquid volume remained in lift conduit 
will increases if liquid viscosity increases. 
Table 2. Medium characteristics in laboratory and real conditions 
Characteristics I Laboratory Real conditions 
. conditions (25+27°C) (30 -;- 120°C) 
d (mm) 18 62 
H (m) 16 "-' 3000 
PL 998 (water) 550 -;- 860 
(kg/ m3 ) 860 (spindle oil) (crude oil) 
Pc 1.19 1.23 
(kg/m3 ) (air) (natural gas) 
Jl·L 0.9 (water) 0.44 (137°C) 
(10- 3 N.S/m2 ) 4.5 (spindle oil) 4.61 (50°C) 
Jic (10- 0 N.S/m2) 1.8 10- 3 1.9 10- 2 
(air) (natural gas) 
0"£ 7.2 10- 2 3.2 10- 2 
(N/m) (water-air) (crude oil -natural gas) 
4.5 10-2 
(spindle oil-air) 
g (m/sz) 10 10 
V (m/s) l +6 273 
The received experimental data also show the significant influence of the conduit inner 
diamet er don the process and the liquid volume received in surface (Fig. 6). 
However if we estimate the influence of the conduit inner diameter on the relationship 
between received liquid volume and gas injected volume using dimensionless unit such as 
Ve / Vr (Fig. 7) , we can see that for the conduits used in presented in this paper experiments 
the relation between these two quantities are the same or the curves coincide. It should be 
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noticed that in reality the inner lift conduit diameter may have more significant influence 
on the gas lift efficiency t hrough Phase 4 and oil accumulated time. 
Besides the lift conduit inner diameter, the conduit configuration also has a significant 
influence on the gas lift process . In Fig. 8 the influence of reservation chamber installed in 
the bottom part of conduit and diameter expansion in the out end of conduit on the gas 
lift efficiency is presented. 
From Fig. 8 it can be seen that besides the liquid accumulation time economy, the 
reservation chamber can significantly increase the efficiency of gas lift process. The received 
liquid volume can be raised more than one ancl haft time in comparison with the conduit 
without chamber. In opposite, from Fig. 8 it can be also seen that diameter expansion of 
lift conduit at the out end (two step conduit) leads to reduction of the gas lift process 
efficiency. 
In reality the oil production wells are not strictly vertical, but normally they incline 
with some angles cp. To investigate the influence of well inclination on the gas lift efficiency 
the experiments with inclined conduits are carried out. The parameter measurement and 
procedures are the same with the vertical conduit cases . From the received results (see Fir;. 
9) it can be seen t hat the qualitative relationship between the gas/liquid ratio GOR and 
gas injected volume is changed not much and stayed the same as presented in Fig. 5 for 
vertical cases , but quantitat ive relationships are different and the received liquid volumes 
will decrease when inclination angles increase. 
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The influence of medium properties on the considered process is studied through the 
experiments implemented for two different liquid-gas systems, namely, for water-air spindle 
oil No.10 - air (Fig. 10). With t he same other parameters such as conduit diameter, initial 
liquid height , gas injected pressure, etc., the received liq'Jid volumes for water-air case are 
always higher than similar quantity for spindle oil - air case. As already mentioned before, 
the main medium parameters in these cases are the liquid density, surface tension and 
viscosity. From Table 2 it can be seen that the density of water is bigger than spindle oil 
density. This means that to lift water is more difficult. But the water viscosity is significant 
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Fig. 11 . Pressure and gas injected volume 
curves for real oil well using periodical gas 
lift technology (crude oil; H =3395 m; VL =4 .6 
ton/day) 
smaller than the spindle oil viscosity. This factor leads to increasing lift process efficiency. 
And as results shown in Fig. 10, in total the water lift by gas is easier than spindle oil lift 
by the same way. 
In Fig. 11 the pressure curves (Pc is gas tank (annular) pressure and p L is liquid 
pressure at the out end of oil well) and supplied gas flow Ve (m3 /day) of gas for real oil 
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Table 3. Main dimensionless similarity criteria 
Criteria Definition Laboratory con di- Real conditions 
tions 
He H/d 10s 50.lOJ 
Fr V"/./gd 11 14.5 
We pd v2 /(j 103 ..;- lQ'l 9. 103 
ReL PLd VL/µL 4.103 ..;- 5.104 26. 103 
Rec Ped Vc/µc 60 170 
well using periodical gas lift technology are presented in dependence on time. We can see 
that for one cycle, the curves are very similar with what was presented in previous part 
of this paper. The base of using laboratory measurement for analysis of real situation is 
the dimensionless similarity criteria coinciding. 
In Table 3 the main dimensionless similarity criteria such as calibrated conduit length 
He , Frud number Fr, Weber number We, Reynolds number for liquid ReL and for gas 
Rec for laboratory (spindle oil No.10, water and air) and for real conditions (crude oil and 
natural gas) are presented. From Table 3 it can be seen that exclusive calibrated length 
Le, which can not be satisfied properly in the laboratory because of big value of real oil 
well length , the other dimensionless similarity criteria are closed each other for laboratory 
and real conditions. 
3. CONCLUSIONS 
The periodical gas lift experiments for two medium systems, namely, water-air and 
spindle oil No.10 -air are implemented to study the influence of main characteristics on 
considered process . The data set are obtained and analysed. Besides the gas inject ion 
volume, the medium characteristics, tubing geometry and configuration are main factors 
which influence on the considered process efficiency. Using enlargement tubing as liquid 
reservation chamber at the bottom part of lift tube leads to higher efficiency. In opposite, 
the expansion of tube out end leads to efficiency reduction effect. For determined initial 
liquid accumulat ion height the optimal regime with minimum gas/liquid ratio exists. The 
coinciding of the main dimensionless similarity criteria for laboratory and real conditions 
of oil production are basic for using the laboratory results and conclusion to analyse the 
similar situation in reality. 
The paper is completed with partly financial support from Vietnam National Fund for 
Basic Investigation in Natural Science. 
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KET QUA THl)'C NGHI~M VE QUA. TRINH 
NANG CHAT LONG DUNG KHi 
Bai bao trinh bay m<)t s6 k§t qua thl,l'c nghi~m nghien cuu qua trinh nang chiit long 
trong 6ng dung dung khf (gaslift) gian do;;m - m<)t c6ng ngh~ du<;c ap dl.fng trong khai thac 
d§,u th6 . Thi§t bj nghien cuu thl,l'c nghi~m g6m nhi~u 6ng dltng (thing, nghieng, nhi~u lo;;ti 
du'dng kfnh khac nhau, ... ) ' tren 6ng c6 liip cac d§,u do ap suiit ) ngoai ra con c6 cac d§,u do 
ph\l khac. Dl,l'a tren cac tfn hi~u do, c6 th~ xac djnh t6c d<) dong chay, Sl,l' dao d¢ng a.p 11,l'c 
va th§ tfch khf , th§ tfch chiit long trong 6ng, vao/ra khOi duang 6ng. Thl,l'c nghi~m nh5,m 
nghien cU'u m<)t s6 quy luc;it v~ qua trinh , dong chay, anh huC:ing cua kfch thu'oc, hinh d;;tng 
6ng, th~ tfch khf nen, kh6i lu<;ng chilt long ban d§.u, tfnh chiit vi;it ly cua cMt long ... d@n 
hi ~u qua ap dlfng c6ng ngM na.ng d!iy chilt long b5,ng cong ngM dung khf gian do;;tn, vf 
d \l, khi nen vao day gi§ng khai thac d§,u th6, ..... 
